
Jalapeno Sausage and Bean 
Casserole

Nutritional Info

Calories:  547 kcal

Carbohydrates:  69g

Protein:  25.5g

Fat:  15.4g

Allergens

Gluten (Sausages)

Ingredient s

- Red onion

- Garlic

- Courgette

- Jalapeno sausages 

- Tinned tomatoes 

- Mixed beans

- Potatoes

- Tomato puree

- Smoked paprika 

Your  Pant ry

- Olive oil

- Sugar

- Milk

- Butter

Warm ing, f i l l ing, and nut r it ious - t h is st ew  is a br i l l iant  
m id-week m eal for  t hose cooler  evenings. Serve in deep 
bow ls and snuggle by t he f ire for  som e ult im at e Wint er  
com for t  food! 

Your ingredients were carefully packed on a premises that stores and portions other allergens. Such as 
cereals containing gluten, seeds, nuts, soy products, dairy etc. Every effort is made to avoid cross 

contamination but please be aware of this if cooking for somebody with a severe allergy.



1) Cook the potatoes 

Boil the kettle. Peel the potatoes and chop them into small chunks. Add to a 
pot of boiling, salted water and cook for 15-20 minutes or until tender. Drain 
then set aside. While the potatoes are cooking....

2) Prepare the vegetables  

Peel and finely slice the red onion. Dice the courgette. Peel and crush the 
garlic. Drain and rinse the beans.

2) Cook the sausages   

Place a deep frying pan on high heat. Drizzle with a litt le oil and add the 
sausages. Fry for about 7-8 minutes or until cooked through and golden. 
Remove and set them aside on a plate. 

4) Saute the vegetables 

To the same frying pan, add a drizzle of oil and once hot, the red onions. 
Cook for 2 minutes, then add ½ tsp of sugar per person then cook on 
low-medium heat for a further two minutes (this caramelises the onion). Add 
the courgette, paprika and garlic and cook for 2 more minutes.  

5) Make the casserole

Add the mixed beans, tinned tomatoes, tomato puree and 35ml of water per 
person. Bring to the boil then turn down to a simmer. Cover and cook for 
10-15 minutes, then a knife and fork to cut up the sausages and stir them 
into the casserole. While the casserole cooks? .

6) Mash the potatoes

Use a masher or fork to mash the potatoes with a litt le milk and butter (if 
you wish) until smooth and creamy. Season with salt and pepper to taste. 

7) Plate the dish

Plate the sausage casserole on top of the mashed potatoes and enjoy. 

Read the entire recipe from start to finish. Trust us! You?ll be 
more familiar with the steps and cooking the dish will be a 
stroll in the park. Before you begin give the vegetables a 
quick rinse.

Fancy winning free DropChef in our weekly competition?!
To enter just share your delicious dinner on Instagram |  #DropChef  
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